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                 ‘LOVE LEARNING, LEARNING FOR LIFE’

Absolutely brilliant news that KPS is a finalist for the 

Raising Attainment in Literacy award. It is so clear 

looking at Twitter, reading newsletters, Gold award 

information and every time that parents are invited into 

school that KPS does indeed love reading. You and the 

staff have made reading an integral part of the school 

and made it into something to be enjoyed by all 

whatever they’re reading. Patrick has come to love 

reading and the recent book swap as part of World 

Book Day was a great idea, he was so proud to come 

home with his newly swapped books plus an extra 

book he had won as a prize during the day. Your team 

have made reading inclusive for all and it is just so 

good to see that this has been recognised externally 

too. 
As a parent it makes me proud to be part of such a 

great school! Thank you for making reading fun. 

Rebecca Greene

I have always loved reading and I am delighted that 

Eilidh (P3) now shares my love of reading too. 

#KPSLovesReading has really inspired Eilidh to read 

more and to push herself and read more chapter 

books. Having access to a fantastic school library has 

meant that each week we have had a different book to 

read together as a family. These books are not only 

engaging and fun, but they have really helped to 

broaden Eilidh’s vocabulary and increased her 

confidence in reading independently. Emma Bilsland

The #KPSLovesReading project has without a doubt 
helped Euan develop a desire to read. His reading 
ability is improving so much all the time and it is one 
thing that makes him sit down still for any length of 
time! 

Elspeth Laird

Reading is respected in the school, it is seen as ‘cool’. 
My child walks off the bus and walks into school 
reading a book every day! 

Gillian Gilbert

#KPSLovesReading has brought so much excitement to 
our home, we spend more time together as a family, it 
is magical watching my boys getting passionate about 
reading and story telling. Both boys have had a huge 
improvement with their vocabulary and reading. Their 
new routine is reading stories to each other. 

Morag Metior
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet 

Lore feum quisciliqui ting eugait ullandignim zzrit iriustrud 
doluptat volum il il iustin utet, sum dolore tat volobor autpat alisim 
quipis nit iure vendrerit eugait ing et ad magnim amconse min ulla 
corper in heniat accum am dipit lutatuero od. Aute duisim zzriusto elit 
illut nismodo uptat, quis am veliquisi. Lor sequis augait lam vel del 
ullan velis nulputet utat dit nonsed tionsequat, dolor sum amet 
ulputpat. Ut ad magna facilis amet iuscipsum velenissis amet prat. Ut 
eu faccum nullamet nissi ea feugiat, quisi bla consecte tie exercilit inim 
dio dolobore magna faccum.  

Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor inim dio dolobore magna. 
Dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio. 
Nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure 
dolor in hendrerit. Dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et 
accumsan et iusto odio. Nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit. Dolore eu feugiat nulla 
facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim. Lor sequis 
augait lam vel del ullan velis nulputet utat dit nonsed tionsequat, dolor 
sum amet ulputpat.  

Ut ad magna facilis amet iuscipsum velenissis amet prat. Ut eu 
faccum nullamet nissi ea feugiat, quisi bla consecte tie exercilit inim 
dio dolobore magna faccum. Aute duisim zzriusto elit illut nismodo 
uptat, quis am veliquisi. Lor sequis augait lam vel del ullan velis 
nulputet utat dit nonsed tionsequat, dolor sum amet ulputpat. Ut ad 
magna facilis amet. 
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